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A. DefaultProfileãƒ‘ãƒ©ãƒ¡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚’è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
B. AllowModuleOverwriteãƒ‘ãƒ©ãƒ¡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚’è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
C.
Register-AzureRmAutomationDscNodeã‚³ãƒžãƒ³ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ãƒƒãƒˆã‚’Regist
er-AzureRmAutomationScheduledRunbookã•«ç½®ã••æ•›ã•ˆã•¾ã•™ã€‚
D.
ConfigurationModeãƒ‘ãƒ©ãƒ¡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã•®å€¤ã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•—ã•¦ã••ã• ã••ã
•„ã€‚
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Change the ConfigurationMode parameter from ApplyOnly to
ApplyAndAutocorrect.
The Register-AzureRmAutomationDscNode cmdlet registers an Azure
virtual machine as an APS Desired State Configuration (DSC)
node in an Azure Automation account.
Scenario: Current Technical Issue
The test servers are configured correctly when first deployed,
but they experience configuration drift over time. Azure
Automation State Configuration fails to correct the
configurations.
Azure Automation State Configuration nodes are registered by
using the following command.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/azurerm.auto
mation/register-azurermautomationdscnode?vi

NEW QUESTION: 2
Why is hypervisor high availability an essential component of a
production database server?
A. Because the Delivery Controller is stateless
B. Because server maintenance can be performed online
C. Because it prevents local host cache corruption
D. Because user data loss is prevented if a session is
disconnected
Answer: A
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A. R1
B. R3
C. R4
D. DSW1
E. ASW2
F. ASW1
G. DSW2
H. R2
Answer: C
Explanation:
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NEW QUESTION: 4
An open record store, rs, contains five records with record IDs
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.
1 . byte[] data = new byte[10];
2 .
3 . for (int i = 1; i &lt;= rs.getNumRecords(); i++)
4 . {
5 . if (rs.getRecordSize(i) &gt; data.length)
6 . data = new byte[rs.getRecordSize(i)];
7 . rs.getRecord(i, data, 0);
8 . System.out.println(new String(data));
9 . }
If record ID 3 is deleted, and the code is run, what is the
result?
A. This code generates a NullPointerException.
B. This code generates an InvalidRecordIDException.
C. This code generates a RuntimeException.
D. This code generates a RecordIDException.
E. This code runs without any errors.
Answer: B
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